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White House Visit, Air Circus Tours
On Social Program of Young Orators

Seven High School Students Here for Contest to See

Plane Formation I\ew to Capital , as Guests
of The Evening Star.

As guests of The Evening - Star ihe
seven high school orators in the na-

tional oratorical contest will go on an
all-day sightseeing tour tomorrow,

with a reception by the President at
the White House and an Army and
Navy and Marine air exhibition as
high points of the program.

This trip will conclude the formal

entertainment of the young orators,

who compete tonight at Memorial
Continental Hall on the subject, "The

Constitution,” for national prizes of

$3,500, SI,OOO and SSOO.
Assembling at 8:15 o'clock tomor-

row morning in the boardroom of
The Star, the seven orators, their
parents and friends, making a party
of about thirty persons, will begin a
day which will conclude with a din-
ner at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.
Luncheon is to be served at 1 o’clock
at the New Willard.

Iteeelved by President.
President Coolidge will receive the

party, including Col. and Mrs. C.
Fred Cook, hosts for The Star, at
13:30 o'clock at the White House,
following the air exhibition, which
begins at 10:30 a.m. A trip to Mount
Vernon, Arlington and Hock Creek
Park will follow, culminating in aj
dinner at 7:30 o'clock at Wardman
Park Hotel.

A staff photographer of The Star
will accompany the party and take
photographs of the visitors at various
historic points. These photographs
subsequently will be made into al-
liums, a copy of which will he sent to

each of the seven high school stu-
dents who represented their sections
of the country in the national ora-
torical contest. The hook of views
will be a unique and a priceless me-
mento of the day.

Vir Circus Is Feature.
Heading Army, Navy and Marine

Corps airplane pilots and a variety of
aircraft which cannot he exhibited at
any other city in the country, will
take the air tomorrow morning at the
naval air station and Bolling Field.
Anacostia. D. C.. in the program of
aeronautical entertainment arranged
especially for the orators. This en-
tertainment will mark the first joint
air program given since the Shrine
convention here one year ago.

Under the plans completed today,

the guests of The Star will arrive
at the Naval air station at 10:15
o'clock tomorrow morning, where
Capt. W. D. Thomas, by arrangement
with Incut. T. T. Patterson of the
bureau of aeronautics, will send a
"parade” of various types of Naval
aircraft into the air. They will hop
off from the river in front of the
hangars. Turning to the field, the vis-

itors will witness a stunt formation
which never has been exhibited for-
mally in Washington. Three planes
simultaneously execute all the stunts
known to aircraft pilots, and then
one of the trio will land, leaving
the two to "fight it out” until one
is “shot" down with theoretical ma-
chine guns. A Marine Corps plane is
scheduled to lay a smoke screen over

the field.
Planes All in Formation.

Upon the completion of this brief |
program, the visitors will ride around i
the field to the Army post, where
officers on duty in the chief of the air ;
service oilice will be waiting to en- |
tertain. The first event will be a j
Ttf. Haviland formation of five planes, i
which will leave the ground in a "V" 1
alignment, executing different posi-

PLAN ANNUAL EXCURSION. |
Business High Alumni to Visit

Chesapeake Beach.

Business High School's Alumni As-

sociation will hold its nineteenth an-

nual excursion to Chesapeake Beach
tomorrow. An elaborate program of j
entertainment and athletic events has i
been arranged. The boardwalk will
he decorated with the school's colors,
orange and blue.

The general committee in charge of

the outing is composed of Alfred Mc-
Garraghy. chairman: Marie Collins,
secretary: Jerome Kaufman and Mrs.

F. M. Butts, tickets: Mr. Woodward
and Air. Thomas, athletic events;
Richard Hart and Paul Sedgwick,

decorations; Agatha I.anigan, prizes;
Vernon Snow. Mary Sherman and
Frank Costinett. publicity; Margaret
McCloskey, Walter Stokes. Robert
Greenwood. Lee Hoskinson and Rob-
ert Parsons, school, and Doris Sehutz,
Margaret Collins. Elsie Smart,Michael
Broderick. Thomas Du Feif, Laura
Baulsir and Josephine Clendening.

IRRIGATION SURVEYS 0. K.'D.
The Senate yesterday authorized in-

vestigation of three proposed irriga-
tion projects with a view to com-
pleting construction. They include
Casper-Alcova in Wyoming, the De-
schutes In Oregon and, the Southern
Dassen irrigation in California. Half

of the cost of the, inquiries are to be
the states concerned.
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£ Genuine Bradbury Upright £;
£ Brand new art models in*
*rare Circassian Walnut and
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tions over the field and land without
breaking the formation.

While the vsitors are watching this
event, a photograph plan© will fly
overhead, take a picture of the group,
land, develop, print and deliver same
before they leave the field.

A chase of metereological bal-
loons by a pursuit plane, the object
being to run down the free balloons
and destroy them with the ship’s
propeller will follow; an Americjan
fighting plane will do stunts over

the field and a large free balloon
carrying two officers will be liberated.
The -Army program was arranged
through MaJ. W. H. Frank, executive
of the air service, and Capt. Oliver P.
Echols.

COOLIDGE PRESIDES
TONIGHT AT FINAL

ORATORY CONTEST
tContinued from First Page.)

_

minutes in which to speak, time to

be strictly enforced by Judge Robert
Mattingly of the Municipal Court;

Isaac Cans, president of the Wash-

ington Chamber of Commerce, and

Maj. Victor B. Grant, president of the
National American Club, the time-
keepers.

The fat© of the seven speakers in
their contest for the national prizes
of $3,500. SI,OOO and SSOO, of which

The Evening Star is custodian, will
bo in the hands of Chief Justice Taft

and the following associate justices

of the United States Supreme Court:

Justice Willis Van Devanter. Justice

Pierce Butler, Justice George Suther-

land and Justice Edward Terry San-

s
The proceedings will be broadcast

bv stations WCAP of this city WEAF
of New York City and IN JAR of
Providence. R. L

Mrs. Calvin Coolidpr* and invitrd

Tomorrow’s Program for Oratorical Contestants
SlflbrelaC Trip a* Guests of The Evening Stnr.

9:30 a.m.—Party assembles In boardroom, mezzanine floor, Star
building.

9:45 am.—Enters automobiles, and passing Capitol, proceeds to
•

naval air station. Anacostia

10:30 am. —Exhibition flying, naval aviators.
11:00 a.ra.—Proceeds to Bolling Field. Exhibition, flying, Army

aviators. Party to be photographed by flying plane,
and to receive developed prints prior to departure from
field.

12:15 p.m.—Reception by Mrs. Coolidge. White House.
12:30 p.m.—Reception by President, White House offices

1:00 p.m.—Luncheon, cabinet room. New Willard Hotel,

2:15 p.m.—Departs by automobiles forMount Vernon, visiting Fort Myer
and Arlington, tomb of Unknown Soldier, Alexandria
Christ Church, where George Washington worshiped, eiiroute. Stay of one hour at Mount Vernon. Returning viaHighway Bridge, ride through Potomac Park, and stop
at Lincoln Memorial. Proceeding north, passing home
of Woodrow Wilson, then out Massachusetts avenue toMount St. Alban, where lies the body of formerPresident Wilson. Through Woodley lane, to ifith
street. North on 16th street, to reservoir, to Rock'

Creek Park. Through Rock Creek Park and the
National Zoological Park, to Wardman Park Hotel.

7:30 p.m.—Dinner at Wardman Park Hotel, with music and dancing.

guests will occupy one of the boxes
at Memorial Continental Hall this

evening. The District Commissioners
and guests will occupy another. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B. Noyes will have a

box. as will Mrs. Anthony Wayne
Cook, president general. National So-
ciety, Daughters of the American

Revolution.

Norm to Deliver Checks.

Frank B. Noyes, president of The

Evening Star Newspaper Company

and president of the Associated Press,

will be on the platform and will turn

over to Chief Justice Taft the three
checks, made out by this newspaper,

which will be the form in which the

national prizes of $3,500, SI,OOO and

STUDEBAKER
Just Drive It; That’s All

SSOO will bo delivered. Chief Justice
Taft will make the presentation of
the awards. Secretary of StateHughes will occupy a seat on the
stage.

The contest will be the culminationor a big day in the lives of the con-testants, which began at 12:30 o'clock
this afternoon with a luncheon in
their honor by the Monarch Club and
invited guests at the Raleigh Hotel,
and was followed at 2 o'clock by aparade up Pennsylvania avenue, .southof the Treasury, up Executive avenueto Pennsylvania avenue, past the

White House and thence to Memorial
Continental Hall.

With three bands playing, and the
six winning companies in the high
school competitive drill acting as
guards of honor, the seven national
contenders stirred Washington to en-
thusiasm this afternoon as they
passed in triumphal parade.

Separate Cara for Each.
The parade was headed by Eergt.

Frederick Hess, and included the Cen-
tral High School Band, the McKinley
Manual Training School Band and the
Boys’ Industrial Band of Eirming-

( ham, Ala.

Each of the contestants rode In a
separate automobile, •¦companied by
Parents and immediate friends, and
officers and members of the Monarch
Club. A delegation of local high
school students, composed of sixty
boys and girls from the Central.Western, Eastern and Business High
Schools and the McKinley Manual
Training School, led the column, after
which came the contestants, each
followed by a winning high schoolcadet company, in the following or-
der:

Company F, Central. Capt. Tolbert
M. Pelzman; Company H, Western.Capt. John Neshlt; Company D, Cen-
tra'; ( apt. George E. Muth; Company
L, Western. Capt. Louis Craven; Com-
pany M, Columbia Junior, Capt. L.
Lebowitz, and Company E, Eastern.Capt. Ralph Swingle.

Thousands See Parade.
As the procession moved up the

Avenue to the strains of “The High
School Cadets’ March,” Sousa’s famous
composition, thousands of persons
along the lines of march cheered the
young orators, among whom is Ruth
Newburn of this city, senior at the
Central High School, the youngest of

I the seven contestants, being but six-

teen years old. She was the wlifner
In The Evening Star’s zone of the
national contest and won prizes in

the local contest totaling’ J4OO.
At Memorial Continental Hall the

contestants reviewed the crack cadet
companies, as the latter went
through a short drill on 17th street.
Following the review the young
orators went to their respective
hotels and, in the case of Miss New-
bum, to her home, to rest for the

great effort tonight.

Oyster Welcomes Orators.

Commissioner Oyster formally wel-
comed the seven orators, extend-
ing the keys of the National Cap-

ital to the six out-of-town con-

testants, at the luncheon given In

their honor at 12:30 o’clock at the
Raleigh Hotel by the Monarch Club.

H. S. Omohundro, president of the
club, acted as toastmaster. Miss Ruth
Greenwood of the Eastern High

School, alternate to Miss Newburn,

was hostess for the club.
The visitors were told that the Na-

tional Capital is not only the Federal
city, but also is the city of every Ameri-
can, and were asked to carry this mes-
sage back to their respective sections of
the country. Attractive souvenirs in the
form of monogramed vanity cases for

the girls and hand-colored photographs
of the Hincoln Memorial, showing the
cherry blossoms in bloom, were pre-

sented.
Special music featured the luncheon,

and entertainment features included
dances by Morse Allen and songs by
Mildred He Hart. The luncheon was in

Houses For Sale and Rent

J. LEO KOLB
• Main 5027

1 923 N. Y. Ave. 1237 Wis. Ave.

charge of a special committee of the
Monarch Club, composed of Charles S.
Alden, Delmour Fuqua and William
Stickler.

Reception at Willard.
...I, Vter ,h. m&kfng

the awards tonight, which Is ex-
peeled to take plaee about 10:15
o clock, the assemblage Is to be in-
vlted to meet the contestants, in-
eluding: the three prize winners, at
a reception by the Washington Cham-
her of Commerce at the New Willard
Hotel.

Tomorrow will see the sever
orators on an all-day sight-seeing
tour as guests of The Kvening Star
The trip will include an Army and
Navy air exhibition in the morning

ZS&S?*? S* gSiS',
at the White House at 12:30 o’olock,
luncheon at 1 o’clock at the New
Willard Hotel, a trip to Mount Ver-
non and other points and tinner at
7:30 o’clock at the Ward man Park
Hotel. Details of the trip will bp
found in other columns of today’s
Star.

Commencements Weddings
—by their very character seem to

demand the presence of Flowers,
and certainly it is memories of their
loveliness that live longest in the
day's fond associations.

Blackistone's arrangements en-

hance Nature s floral gifts—lend
artistic distinction to the bnde s or
graduate's bouquet. Prices consist-

ent with Quality Flowers.
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II Every 1924 Spring 11
Kuppenheimer I

Iand Grosner Suits I
J | —here's the Story 11
jj Our Own $35 and S4O 11
I Suits and Suits which we ||

11 have just secured which ||
Si are easily worth SSO j|

I $27-75 ||

LI INo Charge for Your Deposit 11
| Alterations Holds AnySuit |i

II'1925 F STREET II
—house of Kuppenheimer good clothes |
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| The “Manhattan Way” Is the Safe Way |
H —because it is the scientific way ||j
ee to launder clothes.

selects the soap by chemical f|
= analysis. It converts water into |||
M the consistency of rain water. It ||!

employs machinery that is spe- 11
H .

cially designed to perform certain || j
functions—and do itwith scientific g
certainty and control.

i H The “Manhattan Way” uses the p
protecting Nets—that keep each ||

= wash to itself—and guard against ||
H j, loss and strayage. In Manhattan ||

Service— s
T *t ‘

""""hif/ienet gets the wear and Ea
"" • *!?>; !*:*'r . etfi the clothes get the wash

The result is that you have no |3
washday worries—but enjoy the gE
satisfaction of clothes always re- s
turned—spic-span clean—and on ||

Phone North 3954 and pat
Manhattan Service to the test — §¦

(Manhattan Laundry Service Co. S
HiPlant, 1346 Florida Avenue—Phone North 3954 ||

Branch Office, 2506 14th St.—Phone Col. 5596
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Summertime Footwear
For the Great Outdoors

i
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A “Sinn* Satin I‘nmnWhite washable kid akin; Span- /Tfc , suede trim—poring at aides, flatikH heel; for sunny d*Q aa walking heel—same mod fro Art
Lvy Pl p» tent

k/ ~~V ft V. Smart new black satin— White washable kid—covered fip-OMU '^^r
r ..- nd

...

c“!-“ >1

J Hosiery J !bs. >|f/ I White Shoes L<sj|
Nationally known j j /T\ f~-/ vl\ I Manv other atplra IHii;

K make*—colors pro- V ill ' ill thnt A RF ‘ HEAVTI- sCij til
/ dominating. J njtfvV E-L \U fsZ, /\ui!liniH*iliU?lMFVL—in Revm*kin Ojj i!»

Phoenix, $1.85 \rf ttT \ XllfllnfejinliU (r,ot*). White Kid. ) lii ‘‘J
and ¦j! pr 5 —f>ufn P'' ! ii|

Isa) -ra.*V» IMr aaoo [Li; j

lift variety in cnt-outa: t7 Cft tern; perfect fitting and EA N/liiJ'ofWf-very smart comfortable fO.OU

Store gives the most m style
and quality in women’s foot- ( ~—ll

• Brand-new in atyie—a summer Wear ask. tO S CC this Special White canvas—light welt-aewed
dress pump of patent *7 C|) i: a. dy: cr» sole— ivory heel—in ox- tC AA
leather #I.3U line at ford and low-heel etyles $l>.UO

WiMSLY SHOE STORE
Joseph Strasburger Co, Inc.

310-12 Seventh St. N.W.
Over Fifty Years* Satisfactory Service
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THE MEN’S STORE

Wool

Golf Hose Golf Hose
Special, 5J.55 Special, SJ.SO

irVery-lite-wate tt ay Os fine mercerized
wool; the fabric be- cotton—just the hose
ing light in texture to wear for warm
is very comfortable weather. Cordovan,
for hot weather. gray, light tan and
Tan. brown, gray, white, with contrast-
cordovan and white. ing fancy tops. Sizes
Sizes 10 to IV/2. 9]A to 1V/2.

Men’s Furnishings Section, First floor.

Genuine Wamsutta
Oxford Shirts, *2

Collar-Attached or Neckband Style

Cool white shirts, faultlessly tailored
especially to our order. The neckband
style for business, the collar attached
for sports or outing.
They have a luster that is unchanged by
strenuous wear or by repeated tubbing.

Men’s Furnishings Section, First floor.

Cool Wash Ties
\

for Summer

35c, 3 for »I
Four-in-hands in plain white or
white with colored stripes that will
not run. Cool looking and cool.

Cool Pajamas
$J.65

For a good night’s rest—plain muslin
pajamas, frog trimmed, in white,
lavender, tan and blue.

Men's Furnishings Section, First floor.

Athletic Union Suits
At a Very s|.so
Popular Price A

You willreadily appreciate the fine qual-
ity of the figured madras, the fine tai-
loringand the roomy construction, which
assures a comfortable fit,

Mon’s Furnishings Section, First floos. <

$6.50 $8

Smart New Oxfords
Genuine Gallun’s Tan Calfskin Oxfords,
with oak soles and rubber heels, quarter
lined, $6.50.
Imported Scotch Grain Oxfords, tan and
black, with oak leather soles and heels,
quarter-lined in calfskin, SB.

Men’s Shoe Section, First floor.
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